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TLB EICOLD'CE OF SYRUP CF FIGS

U due not only to the originality tod
simplicity of the combination, bat also
to the cam and akill with which it U
manufactured by aclrntifio process
known to the CauroRKU Fia Srair
Co. only, and wo wUh to Impress upon
all tha importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As tha
tannine Syrup of Fig la manufactured
by tha Califorxia Fio Sricr Co.
only, a knowledjre of that fact will
wist one la avoiding the worthies

Imitation manufactured by other par-ti-e.

The high standing- - of the CaLl-roaai- A

Fto btKiT Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the aatUfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figa haa
flTea to millions of families, makea
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of lu remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatlrea,
as it acta on the kidneys, lirer and
bowela without irritating or weaken-
ing theun, and it docs not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

e rarice. riLaruTiux Kr. iw tsscx. t.

Rain;
coast.

TODAY'S WKATHKR.

moJsrsts raksi alone the

AROUND TOWN.

Ttr Uoalya coal. El mora. Sanborn Co.

Q. Hflnrats )rri this mornJni for Ban
Fram-lsc- o for a few weeks" visit.

In tha police court ywtsrdsjr Hana

RilT was fined SS for arunkenneaa

Tha boom Is Oo. Land Aeeot GosMin

has a brand-ne- pair of yellow ehoss.

Wanted Tire or thrse ntcely furnished
rooms for booaekaepla. ApplT at

office.

Bast California wine. owns per
Alex Gilbert, aole axeat for Astasia,

Telsotkone O

Umbrelka repaired and recovered.
Chsrlea Orkwtts. corner Tenth and
Duana atrasta.

'Walleend eoal and coke ta the beet
for domeauo purpose. For sale by the
Astoria Oaa L1M Co.

J. 8. DeUlnxer. of the Portland Times,
who hsa been la tfce city for Um past few
days, returnel to tha mecropotas last
nicht

A. A. Padmore. expert bookkeeper and
aooountaat. Pricee reasonable and satis-
faction Address ears As.
tortaa office.

For Sale. 10 tone of Roeytn coal; the
Inert housa and steam coal arer brought
to Astoria. Elmore, Sanborn Co.. Tele
phone. Mala t-- L

The steamer Alliance, with treffht and
passengers from San Francisco and way
ports. crossed In early yesterday morning
aad proceeded up. .

Tha rain predicted for yeaterday by
Pacue failed to materialise. Instead the
day waa dear, though cold, and winter
wraps were comfortable.

Pleasant furnished rooms. Including;
bath, with Brat class board, for gentle-
man only, can be bad at 130 Seventeenth
atreet References exchanged.

"What tba Oood Shepherd Does for His
Flock." and "What It Is to Be a Chris-
tian," will be tha themes at tha Con- -

tiooal church tomorrow.

Miss Kate Sin nott left for Portland
yesterday morning to visit friends and
her brother, Walter, who is attending
tba Portland business college,

William MUler baa been awarded the
eontraot for repairing engine house No.
1 The repairs consist of a new galvan
ised roof and other improvements.

Tha sals to be given by ths Holy In.
nooanta' guild will be held in the old
scboot house In East Astoria Saturday
afternoon and evening, November 26.

For rent Tha entire upper floor of
tho Bsdollet building over Albert Dun-

bar's store. For particulars Inquire of
W. O. Howell, a Exrhange street.

At Fisher Bros, yesterday was display-
ed a signboard which was really credit-abl- e

and admired by everyone visiting tho
store. Ths work was done by George

In the oounty court yesterday Jose 8.
Goularte, a native of Portugal, was
admitted to cltlzcjiphlp. Louis Kllorton, a
native of Norway, declared his intention
to become a citfztn.

At the Baptist church tomorrow the
pastor's morning thime will be "True No-
bility." that tn tho eventr.g 'Thanksgivi-
ng- and Service." All other services at
Uie usual time and place.

The prucery store of E. A. DeYo ccas"d
doing business yesterday. The slock is
covered by two chattel mortasen, held by
Itoeii, Hlgelns & Co., for 1212 23. and by
the Cudahy Packing Co., for J21J.S3.

Physicians are the friends of the fam-
ily. Harper Whisky Is the friend of me
physicians. A most valuable assistant
and ono that can be trusted. Sold by
Foard Sc Stokes Company, Astoria, Ore.

Suit was filed yesterday In the circuit
court by 0. B. Eetes, A. II. Estes, of the
Estes-Con- n Druff Comyimy, vs J. W.
Conn, W. A. Conn, and tho Blumaucr-Fran- k

Drug Company. The suit is an
action to have a receiver appointed.

The popularity of the merchant's lunch
served by Mr. deorjre Bar'.ley at the Na
tional Is growing daily, and many Luaj.
nesa men can be found there every day
for their midday meal. The lunches set
by Mr. Bartley are the finest in the city.

Try W. A. Gaines' private stock wh'sky.
This is an old standard liquor, especially
recommended for family and medicinal
csa and lta purity and quality is guaran-
teed. For sale in any quantity by John
li. Carlson, sola aarent. Twelfth street,
near Bond.

Tha ladle rulld of Orace churvh
have a sreolal meetkig at Mr. KlrohofTs
today at 130. A Ursa atUndanoe re
quested.

Rnmmnbor the Iwtnr Tuwtay extMiiner,

Nov. , In tho banwnoul of the Trcy.
trrlan churtxh. AU khnl of fin-- ' sofa.
Alaska Indian tuirkrt. home-nicb- can
dice, and mfrewhnmnu will be rr sal''.

An lntcreetlng ami prMotlcwl ilmnnriMra.
tlon of the merits of "Oalmnet" lliikltnc
IMsnler, wh Uii costs only half the prloe
of "Royal" will be ivsi Nov

, In the store of U. Hlsslns & Co.

ervlf tomorrow (Adwsit Bulay at
Qrac rtiurvti aa follows: Morning prayer
aM hoCy communion at 11: Junior auxil
iary at 4:M (no the chamte o hour);
evening prayer at Holy Innottnti' chap
at T:Hi

To tlww who drink whisky for pleamira
M(U-p-.r whisky adds st to eals&wa.
To those who drink whlky r heaKh's

Harper whlaky tnaktw lifts atvth
living. tvwl by the KOard HtuAi-- s Otv,
Astoria, Orrgon.

Ths first danc to be given by the As
sembly Club this stvison wis hoM at
Foard A etokee' hall Uit nljrht. The hall
eaj prettily deoorated and the mvisto
was all that could be dealrel. The at.
tendance was quits large, and all en
joyed a pleasant evening.

Mr. and Mra F. I. Putvhar are now vis--
IttnsT la San Francisco, hsvtne? returned to
the California metropolis frvyn Los An.
gelea Mr. Dunbar writes to his brother,
Albert that he Is enjoying h.msolf Im-

mensely, lis amumrt the duilrs of
of state January L

There are nine entr.rs In the womi's
northweet thampKwshlp btwling tourrwi-mer- .t

from the A. K. C. The fonttt be
gins December I and emls lYbruary IS.

Mfty gvnes will be bowled. The follow--
Ins; have entered: Mr. H. 11 Imcalls,
Mrs. H. F. ITael. Mra A. J. Mnjler. Mrs.
H. Wle. Mrs. AV. A. S:l. lr. 8. Nor.
mile. Mrs. Q. C. FulMn, Mn. J. A.tam
and Mrs. J. 8. Delllnger.

Three of the wwlt lying
tn the lower harbor were towtd to e.'A

yetenlny. Three wer the Nrri-iw- , Nl
vetle and MosamtXqua The tlndvn
was alito schetluled to go. but her ant'hor
could not U ralW In time, it bWttg foul
of that of the Tvtiko M.iru. Tho vr
se'a had a fair wind leaving the harbor
and the XlviUe took ahvanhtire of th a
and sailed out to sea without thr ss!itt-ano- s

of a tug. The remalndi-- r of the
Keet will probably leave today.

A ajeneral demurrer was filed by City
Attorney Al'.en yeeterday to the com.
plaint In the case of C. J. Curtis vs the
city of Astoria a suit brought to recover
ISO, sn amount alleged to be due by the
oouncil reducing the salary of plaintiff
when ha was city attorney. Ths facts set
forth are admitted by both sidea, and ths
decision of ths case Is likely to hinge
upon tha question as to whether or not
ths council has authority to reduce ths
salsry of an elective officer during his
term of office.

Captain Louis LeBlsnc. of St Paul.
Minn., a son of Antotna LeBlsnc. tha
baker for ths American Fur Company,
sent out by John Jacob Astor on the ship
Tonquin, Is a guest at the Astor houae.
Tha captain is nearly 73 years of age. and
Is visiting Astoria for the first time, look'
Ins; over the ground and sites that his
father told him about when he llvrd hers
ss baker for the first Aator party. He has
many anecdotes of early days to Mate
and will be glad to see any of the 1S3M0- -
50 arrivals In Oregon.

"What has become of the propoelUon to
hold the ooen-rlv- er convention? ft was
given out when the local commercial
bodies decided upon holding the concreM
that It would convene early In December.
Unless the plana have been chanced, and
a later date decided upon, it Is about
time that arrangements were be.ng com-
pleted." This is the submanre of a letter
received at the Astorian office from a
farmer of this county. Sines the meeting
of the commercial bodies st whU the
convention was decided upon the matter
has not come up, but he committee hav-
ing it in charge Is attending to the details.
Doubtless the time and place will be an-
nounced before December L

The champion Asters met their match
last night when they went against Will
Laws' LJlirs. The latter took two of
the four games. The scoring was poor,
Sacry securing the best total. 19). for the
Asters. Mrs. Installs had excellent starts
In two games, snd for a while it seemed
that she would establish a new tecord.
Centers, however, kept her scores down,
snd her total was 121 Mra Wise played
well for the Lilacs, securing 133. Laws
was off. He rarely mltsed the klnrpln.
but was unable to make strikes. Bur.
roughs' Bachelor Buttons took three
games from Wise's Weigellas. Griffin se-

cured the h!gh total for the Buttons, scor-
ing H7. Wise was high on his team, with
ISO.

Have you ever seen a frT.U:jie coke
walk, where colored bells and swell are
decked out In silks and satsns, where
every move Is an attitude, and every

a study? Where each eoujt'.e rtrtve
to outdo the other In point of frrru-- e and
attracdvenemi? When the iavoral) de-
cision Is awarded to one of thu crmt-s-ta- nt

couples and they "walk off with dat
cake?" Hav you seer, the thnlllnjr. In-

spiring military spectacle showing all the
American hers-Hobo- n,
6hafter, Schley, and Dewey? During the
action of this, the moet Leiiu-ifu- !

ever told a reproduction of the Kowing
up of tho bx'.tl'-slil- Malno-- is shown.
Have you soon the very funr.y anlmartd
song sheet, a music cheet. the, not, H 0f
whic h ar.- - made; up of the heaOs of our
score of nolors? The above novel ,ri
h'ghly pleasing features ;,! t,t !Uro.
dueed between acts of the drama at the

or Btowe s I r.cle Tom's
Cabin today, nvitlwa and evciitiir. Sen
are now on sale at Orimn & Reed's.

The Alifkii I'h. rtn'-n- ' I'u'.kin? Com-
pany, which was rw;fntly Incomorutni in
this city, hai omm-n:v- l at'vo

for thi W'tig of saln-o- in Alas-k- a

early next sj.rlnjr. At a rc-n- meet,
ing of .he Ineorp'ratoie thf- ca;'tal ntv.k
oi me roinpiny w.n

o uti j :u a it w 'j'i, at
which the b.ishu.-s- of the onnlnr "'ivm
will be marp"(l ojt. The comply h us

purchased two if ma'-lilf.r- s .

Ukon north. Two vewls will hi tn;;a-f- ,i
to transport piovlslons, cannery sijp'r,i?(..
fiKhcrmn and their ouiiim for the V.v
Bon'n work, nnd will P(art from Ax'otla
In February. The pa--- k for the :non will
be loaded on these vphM nn, ),ruvht to
Asiona, irom where it v 111 b hirrpwl
to market. The company exnwtn to ..m
up for tho Brut sesiHon about cas.-g-

which will be parked in IS days Thr aU
mon there are taken In immense quanti-
ties and tho seaon Is 'tt ehort duraMon.
All expenses connected with the bvi(in's
pack will be disbursed in this city, where
the head office will bo located. The com-
pany starts out with unlimited capital,
and bids fair to become a formidable rivai
of the Alaska Packers' AxROciatlon, the
members of which have amassed fortunes
by their operations of a tow years.
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FIRST INTKRCLl'n QAMR3

to hk HF.i.n Turn kvfnino
Astoria Football nub to Met Mis Irving

Club on the I.artoc's Alleys-Alu- vh

Intereat Taken In ths CvxiIrM

Tonight, twinning promptly at
o ciwk. the bowling rtvntpst between
tesms from the Irvtinr flub ami the As.
toria Football nub will take plo on
ths slloy of the former. The match

ittii in lam oi otn ciih ever
since It was arraimvd. and the outvoms
Is awaited with much Interest

Several clrvumUnoe have combined to
handicap ths Irvtner Club men. For ths
past few months some of thotr bent bowl
era nave devoted but little time to ths
game, and when the matoh was arranged
they had but a week In which to get In
trim, Tha A. F. C. men practice con
atantly, and, although they have not
played tvvet her almxn th nwwtta wiler
club contest, they will doubtless put up
a atronger gam than ever be for on
"" aurya. me team nowiert are

much stronger now thsn two months mca
Another sdvantage enjtiyed by the Foot

oa nun men Is thslr exuerlencs In
tournaments, hers and elsewhere. They
have bowled against all the amateur clubs
In ths state, with Indifferent success, and
often hava swallowed ths bitter pill of
defeat. Tims and again they have gone
Into contests fuH of confidence (snd
prunes) and Invariably hava come on
without ths confidence. They have seen
their fondest hopes dashed by unmerciful
opponents, and have reueatetlly been
brought to a stern realisation of ths fact
that lhey wvra bum bowlers. All those
Invsdenta have served to ahl them-ha- ve

taught them that the gams Is never over
until ths last ball Is rolled, and that
despite the Jeers o Interested spectators,
where there u life there Is hope,

All good bswlers know what K I to be
slaughtered, and ths Portland clubs have
set apart & alaujrhtcr-hous- a exclusively
for the use of the A. F. C. boWUiMt team.

hither It Is hwd every time It v eils ths
metropolis. The Irving Club men. with
ona exception. O. C. Fulton, haw played
but little tn otitsdlo tounwnieiits. al
inougn tne a. r. c. men do rot count
much on th:s circumstance. Still, It should
work some who t In their favor, but It
wiH devolve uixvi thm to cot ulna If
they would be successful. They are coin
acuuisi men equally aa good as them
selves and the contest will be no almvure
for either team.

Ths Irving- Club haa one decided ad
vantage, its team will bowl on hme
alloys, Thla should help them materially.
ana work against ths vtsirtng team. Al
logemcr, me reams are about evenly
matched, and a Ng difference In average
is most unlikely.

Ths teams will txi composed of
following men:

Ai.P' C ,rv,nir flub'P. R Sovey. J A Hilton.
C. H. Owoer. w. t. Chutter.H. Burroutrhs. O. O. Fulton.

V . C. Ur. o. H. Oeorge.
C R Hljmns, o. B. BainHerman Wise. v. U Uma.

tha

The substitutes for the Tiarttna; team are
rang wood field Ul rrutt Oood ell;

senrers. A. A. Cleveland. Jr., J. 8trauHS,
Strauss.

JVDGE ABERCROMBIE DEAD.

Judge John Aberrrotnble died at an
early hour yesteriay morning of Brights
disease, from which ha had been a auf.
feer for several years. Hs waa In ap
parent good health until a few days ago.
when ha was taken 111. His condition was
not considered serious and his death was
a surprise to his family and frtenda
Within ths past week he had been upon
tha streets, seemingly ln tha best of
spirits. Deceased was In his Oth year and
was born hi Wlsconaln, where hs wss x- -
tenalvely ensr aired In the lumber buainets.
When he oam to Crea;on he engaged i

logging- for a number of years, of
however, conducting a wondyard. In 1594

he was elected Justice of the pence on
the republican ticket, end two
yesrs later. Although a strong republi-
can In principle, he did not tske a very
active part In political affairs, and mads
his canvasses In a quiet manner. Judge
Abervromble In survived by his wife and

o children. Charles and Mrs. Carrie
Krager. Mrs. Aberrrombie Is quite III

at her home snd her condition la regarded
ss very serious.

runeral services will be held at ths
Methodist church st 11 o'clock tomorrow
morning-- . Friends of ths deceased are In
vlted to tha services.

OCR NEW TROPICAL POSSESSIONS

When tha new order of thlnsrs Is estab
lished In the Philippine Islands, there
likely to be a great rush to Uncle 8am
latest posneairion. There will be a scram
ble for wealth similar to that which oc
curred when the Klondike goldfields were
discovered. No mauer wtiat business
man Is engaged kn. he thinks more of his
purse than of his health, but wealth Is
worthless without good health to enjoy It
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters Is needed by
neariy everyuoay. iucn and poor are
cured by tt of constipation, dyspepsia.
general debility and malarial fevers.

omen who are nervous, men who are
overworked, people whose nights are
slenpless, should take these world-famo-

Bitters If they wish to be cured.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Oerldent-- J. W. Cook. A. W. GuOiman,
R. Becker, Portland; M. Levy, Louisville
William Harm, Chicago; J. Davis, San
FramiJvco; J. J. Brumboch, N. C. Kofeld
liiA-ac- K. R. Miles, Knappton; 8. Gile,
Chinook; E. M. Phllubaum, Fort 8tcvons,

Parker Housa W. J. Warron, Portland
John ChrlHtlanson, San Frandsc-o- ; I, O,

Colvln. T.waco; William Dixon, Chinook
8. G. Wara, E. C. Hunt. A. Bhowers,

Carkby; Lawrence Aisle, Skamok- -

Our nation uses more tobacco than any
o'hr, consuming &)O,0"i,'iiiO piunds per
y "jx; but tho p-- r capita conxumptlon
rmlH far below that of Belgium, which
ieals the world with 110 ounces n ench
pei-ho- (to our 43;. We stand fifth in
Pur capita uxe of tobacco.

A.V IMPORTANT DIFERENCB.

To make It apparent to thousands, who
think themselves HI, that they are not
aflivted with any disease, but that the

simply needs cleansing, Is to
bring comfort horns to their hearts, as
a erifttlvA rinrtltlrin la enllv rtirA hv

lnl x
i using Syrup of FIks. Manufactured bv

the California Fig Syrup Company only
ai.d sold by ail urun,'lnts.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS.

All pereens are ncreby notified that
there Is no hunting nor shooting allowed
on my premises in Columbia county, Ore.

JAMES QUINN, Owner.

Astoria Public Library

READING ROOM FREE TO ALL.

Opr.n every y from t o clock to S:K

and 6:30 to 1:10 p. m.

Subscription rates tt per annum.

West Cor. Eleventh and Duane Streets.

HUMANK KNTKRTA1NMENT.

The Human entertainment to be given
at rh MetlvvMitt church this eu.Ing witl begin promptly atT.M o'clock. The
prises for tha beat compositions will be
awarded and tha names read of all who
deserve iKmonibl inenllon. Following
la tha program!

Prayer, Rev, Mr, Hollliiiralicad.
Addreoa, Rev. Mr, MaAotla
alxervuws, kUidentartsn puls. (Mra

Vanaman, teacher.)
HiwJUig Essay, second prls lower

grads.
Hecttatlon, Mabls Larson.
Heading ICssay, prise of high

grades,
Exercises, ten children
Readtnc Essay, first prise lower grades.
KecttaUon. Maht Doneka.

Of4 Bolo, "tttars of tha Summer
Night" Mr. Bo'ehec.

ReatUnf assay, first prise of higher

Address, Prof. R. N. Wright,
rresantatlon of prises.

LIGHTWEIGHT LAVIONB
DEFEATS TOM TIIACET,

Got tha Decision In a Twenty-roun- d Con.
test at San Franotsco-Smlth-- Bsll

Ftght 8topped.

SAN FRANCl8Ct Nov. J5,-- At Wood-ward- 's

pavilion George Ivlgna gained a
decision over Tom Tracey tonight (t the
end of a round fight at 1U pounds or
under. Tha lighting was clever and In.
tereatlnc throughout, but tacked tha ex-

citement which uausily atvompanlee a
contest between two such exponents of
pugilism. Lavlgne did dtvldedly the main
work, being agraaive In every respect,
forcing Tracey about ths rliat and com.
polling htm to um all his cleverness snd
shiftiness of foot to avoid the little onaru.
pton's rushes.

Ths polka stopped ths fight between
Smith and Joe Hell, lightweights. In ths
third round, to avoid possible Injury to
the contestants The contest hsd de-
veloped Into a slugging match. It was
declared a draw.

CRAtO-CUIS- FIGHT.
N E WCA8TLK-ON-T- N E. Eng. Nov.

S. In a contest here this even-I- n

for a purse of $1,500 between Frank
Craig, the "Harlem Coffee Cooler." and
George Crtso, of Newcastle, Craig won In
the 13th round.

TO CURB A CO LN ONE DAT

Take Laistlve Bromo Qulnlns Tabtsta
Al druggists refund ths money If It
falls to curs. Bo. Ths genuine has L. D.
Q. on each tablet For sale by Charles
Rogers,

Fisle r's Opera Honse

L E. BEUO, Leases and Manag-sr- .

Satordiy, pov.29, 1898.

Matinee and Evening.

is taaertit ti tkt Dcclirt
tloa el lidepcidcice..

The John F. Stowe

Uncle Tom's

Cabin ...
argdst and Bost in tho World

40 PEOPLE
20 Colored :::::: 'JO White

V

Two Brass Hands

Ladies' Drum Corps

A Great Company.

See the Big Parade at Noon.

Prices of Adminloo-Deserv- ed HeaU iOc, Gal-
lery. 25c.

seats on Pale Friday Mnrnlag at Griffin A

seed's.

Prlrei, sfstlneeChlldren, IV; Adults JV.

Our Stock of Holiday Goods Is Now Com-
plete at the Lowest Prices.

India Slik

For fancy work la hundreds of ooiore
Just what everyone wants for making
holiday presents; price Ho yard.

Handkerchiefs
LadW silk Initial, Bo.
Oente' silk Initial, Bo.
Ladles fancy emnriodered corners
laoe edging; price to and I0

and

Ladies Aprons
Ladle large sis lawn aprons with wtda
Inserting and Hamburg etlglng; prtos Bo
each.

Fascinators
Our fascinator stock Is now oomplste
with all tit newest novelties mads, at
8c, K. Wc, To and 11 eat h.

Heavy crochncted Shntland shawls; ws
havs them In all colors, from too up.

SHANAHAN BROTHERS

Shoes for
Early Fall.

IV f 1 . '

Another Life In Shoes Do you know
that two-third- s of your Ufa ta paassd with
your feet encased In leaUierT Worth
thought Why aot hava them comfort-abl- et

We hava the kind that are pleas
ant They are irateful to tha feet. Tls
price a not blah.

Petersen & Brown.

L. LEBECK

Carpenter and Ilulltler
Oenernl Contractor

HOUSE RAISING AND
ftOVINQ A SPECIALTY

HOflE-riAD- E

Taffies, Caramels, Chocolates and Bon-Bon- s

fresh every day,

at THE SPA.

Astoria's Leading Hotel
Megler & Wright, PropH. f

Kopp's
"Best

A DELICIOUS DRINK....

and ABS0LUELY PURE

The North Pnoiflo Urowory, of whioh

MrJohn Kopp it proprietor, mokos bfler
for domosHo and eiport trade.

Uottlod bocr for furaily use, or ke
beor supplied at any timo, dolivery in
the city free.

NORTH PACIFIC BREWERY

OAROA

Dim

Victoria Lawim

Haiulkorcliiof Linen

Art Linons

AU kinds of

StnmjitMi Aomin

Kmbroidcry Silk

Tablo Linvni

Napkins

Tnblo Coven
Tray Cloths

Huby-JSil- k HonnrUi

Cliililrens Wool IIockIm

ChililrciiH Coiit.M

I'VntbtT Iton--
t

Silk Kil.lum

We hava svsrythlng in thn way of boll.
day gooda

India glkQ
In All

$ .40
.60

41 .60

tt Inches) wide, silra heavy wlds Enallss)
auirm sergs, atrloUy alt wool, colore
black and navy blue) Be yard.

44 fawhsa wlds, two-lon-e eovsri clota,
In a handsome array of ooiors, price Hr

utt, U.N.

44 Inohee wide black mohair curl parol).
In bandanins designs; 1.B per yard.

full width figured silk all

Uffela Kned, vslveteen bound; MM sack.

Iadtes heavy Btorm serge skirts, beat
lining, trimmed with narrow satin rib.
boa, colore black and navy; HH each,

The Only I'lttce to Oct

(or. Oth and Street.

j High tirade and and only U5c lb,

Kor

&

in
45x70 inches,
64x72
66x72

Dress Goods

Ladies Skirts

litirunlun.

34-ln- ch

OC Yard
Slindcs.

Albert Dunbar,
Commercial

Calumet Baking Powder
Guaranteed Satisfactory,

Cream of Maize
and Grape Nut

Hrenlcfant.

Bloater fleprings.

ROSS, HIGGINS CO

THE BEE HIVE.
Great Bargains Cotton Comforters

66x74 inches, $ .76
70x72
70x74

1.00
1.20

Tho alovo aro big bargains.

Boys Cotton Sweaters, good grade, 48c.
Misses Two-Clas- p Kid Gloves, 85c.

Sjecil Siilo, this week only, of

Ladies' Wrappers.
Ladies Cloth Capes, $1.50; Beaded and braid-

ed Cloth Cape, $2.00; Long, Braided
Cloth Cape, $3.00.

f ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY!
No. ()a

j Handles Only Choicest Meats
f .48 Csmmsrclal St., n.it alar Rcilauranl.

Fruit

San Cal.

heavy skirts,

Brass and Iron

Bedsteads
From $:j.7f) to

C. HEILBORN & SON.

Pacific Sheet Metal Works

Salmon
Vegetable

Telephone)

the

$12.00.

MANUFACTURERS OF '

...CANS... .

Lithographing on Tin a Specialty.

Francisco. Astoria, Ore.

Write Us for Prices

spice

and
Syrop

Falrbaven, Wasb.

3'


